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WEST SCRANTON
LINEMAN WAS

UP AGAINST IT

TOWERS' MIND UNBALANCED
BY HUNGER AND EXPOSURE.

Thtsse Days on the Road Wns Too

Much for Him and When Found Ho

WnsWiUtiiifT to Be Executed Eaie-we- ll

Pnity to Rev. Finnk J. Mll-mn- n

Funerals Today and Tomor-

row Miss Wilcox Presented with
n Watch Other Notes nnd Per-

sonal Paragiaphs of Inteiest.

I. .1. l'OWl'IH, 111' 'llll-lllf- . it
iuull town near SpiliiKlU'lil, Mass., Is

hi ,n Jackson Klroet lioiw.
miuViIiiw fiom ii tfiniuiNiry iilu-i'ia- i Ion
nf tli'j niliul. In i'niiiiiuy with Sidney
l)lx, who linn (llciiiiiii'iiiTil, Powers ur-liv-

in tile city rally scMi-nhi- niotn-Ili- S

vlu tlif Koym-- r Volley rillro.id,
ininliiK fioin New Voik in l'lttslou

ivi-- llie I.i'liiuh Willi v i.'illioiul, mill
'uic fwlti-h'M- l uiY somen heiv tm Hi
kirk in. id.

The ini'li liml lin-i- i worklnK 111 Lontr
Inland City t'or llie .Now York ami
Qiieen'H County llli'itrlc I, lulu eoni-luin- y

as llni'inon. ami upon temnlinr
that I he l.aekauiinim Telephone colli-pan- y

were wlrhiR Mil rlt. decided to
conn' lirrp ntiil fpfit I'ltiiiloynieiit. They
Wt New Yoik on a freight Ualu on
Tucin'.iy, ami ilurlnt," tin inti'i Im

llielr ilojui tun from the 1110- -t

tiopolis und arrival line, found loud
mnl ."JicltiT us he.il they oulil.

Tin MalT of lite wan limitoil, ami In
roiiM'tlllPllce lioih MiilVPfeil from hiin-k- t.

In ii ilieiichliitf iiiln on W'cdnes-dii- y,

the tun lllieiiifcli mile ahoard
fiolKiil U.ilns and uvie drenclieil to
tlic skin. When they rcaehed the-

western end of llie elt., hotli
won liitiiKr.., llied, footcou' nnd inoro
or loss

These I'ondltlons tended to uiihalailep
I'chutn" mind, and when louud on the
railroad crosslnpr at the end of .liickwut
ftffpl. he was ilolnir a walking Ktunt
In n sot space of Kriiiiml nho lit lft0 feet
ImiK.

I'.itiolm.in Thomas .tones was notl-llc- cl

of rowers' siuiiikp actions, and
when questioned as to what he was
lolliff theio, said he was there to lie

' liiinu and that the nipn woikinn; on
the new spike mill Krounds were build-in- n

tile Mjutfuld to ImiiK lifm on.
lie wan taken to (he station house,

furnished food and made as eoiufort-hIpI- p

as possible, and during tho ovon-In- s

lietanie nuite tatlonal. In his
ininhlliis; talk lie expressed Hip belief
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that Ills companion, DIs. was In tho
"next loom" to hlin In tho station
house, und that any publicity Riven his
escapade would kill his father, who H
HfVenty-fou- r yen in of uge., Ilu will ho
Klven a liraihiK thin nioinliiK, and
nudei-Ri- i a medical examination.

Presentation to Rev. Mlln'inn.

The jonni-- peopli of the Huniiier
Avenue Presbyterian ehtiK.h nssciubleil
at tho home of Miss Knlc (iu'jroiy.
"OS Teiilh street, last evenltnr. to say
far-W- ell t" Itev. J. Mllninn, who
will sever his eonneetlon Willi tin
ehiireh after tomorrows' servken.

DutlUK the evening, Ilezaieel Hrown.
on huliulf of tlio asseinblim'e, presented
Hew .Mllinan with a travelliiR bac.
which war, accepted In u neat, pithy
sp-ec- h. I'lano selections were lender-e- d

by .Miss .May .lones, and lefresli-lnent-

were served hj" the IionIcss.
Those present were: Itev. !'. .f. .Ml-

linan. Mrs. .1. I). Myers, .Mrs. William
DavK .Mis. Price. Mrs. Ileiny Kvans,
M-- .Inliil II. Uobeits, MIS. Klleil O.i-vI- h.

Mr". Price. Misses Cuttle Mill,
Anna I 'vans, Cassle PeteiH, Uertlin
Tloberls. Alice (iieen. S.ihlnn Kiileiiim.
llnf Knierum, Mary Knelt inn, Pearl
Williams, I.ottii Ciieeii. Halda Ciecn,
.May .lones, Orace Sweetzer, Maud
Quick, Ksther Oavls, Alice Mynon,
MairKle I'.Viinn. ltosi JaineH, Anna Da- -

l. Mabel Keys, l.avlna Hastln, Katli-eilu- e

fireRory. Anna (iilllltlis, l.ucy
Kelleriuaii, Mnmaivt Davis.

.Messrs. Heziileel IJrowu. Ilyruii Hy-bl- e,

M. Sampson, Jacob Tlelimaii, John
T)avis, Jlenrv Knieium, Wllfied C.ick-oi- j.

Arthur Cliepory, Morgan Thoiuas.

A Pretty Wedding.
A eiy pretty weddltiK took plan- - at

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. William II,
lirltlis. Xo. 110 South Lincoln n venue,
Wednesday evehlni,', March 2, when
their son, Ilariy X., was nulled In
marriage to Miss Lizzie Lutey. of
Archbnld. At !'.30 o'clock the bildal
party euteied tile parlor, led by Hev.
i Jr. 1'ieiee. rue urine was oeaiiillllliy
uttil"d hi hivaiider silk, with rlillfou
trimmings. The wvcIiIIiir march wns
played by Miss Florence HiiKllt. of
Tliroop. After the ceiemony the happy
eotijil,. and their friends retlicd to tle
illnint," room, where a bouuliful supper
was srved. They received many
benuliftil piercnts fioin their n lends.

Those pi ot nt were: P.'-v- . Dr. Pierce,
Mr. and .Mis. James Williamson, Mr.
and Mis. J. )i. Hunt, .Mr. and Mrs.
John Pierce, .Mr. and Mrs. Peter Han-no-

Mr, and .Mrs. Bert Whltmore, Mr.
and Mrs. V. 11. CJarren, Mr. and Mis.
George Henderson, of Tluoop: Mr. and
Mis. Peter Custard, Mrs. John I.amb,
Mr. ndwnnl I.amb, Mrs. Thoiuas Van
Voist, L. C. Kllllan, Arthur Klllian. M.
J. Schliiiiner, (leorgo Wilson, Mis,
Morcdock, Mrs. Myers, F. C.
Mrs. Oarren, Mis, J. Acker. The out-of-to-

Kiiests were: Harty P.hoadV
Miss Lizzie Otinis. Miss Cora Dayton,
of Wilkes-Uarr- Miss Kiorence DHkIh,
of Throop, ird Miss Annie Sep- -, oi
CarbondalP,

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The T. F. C. club held a farewell

for Miss Wilcox last cvnliiK
in the looms. A delightful literary and

r
ever dressed if her

just right. We've got

Gloves

the wonderful dis- -

Just Right Gloves

For every woman in Scranton. Gloves
that will fit, and suit most exact-

ing tastes, no matter in which direc-

tion your whims may run. All the
new

Are shown, while our line of
Walking Gloves, with out seams,

includes every shade to match, in
contrast with the latest dress fabrics

Staple Kid Glove Styles
Of course from the workshops of the
best makers the world over. Get a
hint two from

play.

Ilartman,

the

Globe Warehouse

,s..

in u Meal programme was rendered.
Those who took part were Misses Alma
lipaly, Laura Thoniu. Alice Williams,
Tot Jones and llentrlce Davis. After
the pioKramme, Miss Maude Thomas,
In behalf of tlio T. F. t club, present-
ed Miss Wilcox with a beautiful watch,
as n token of the girls' love. Taken
altogether, the occasion was one lung
to lip remembered.

Mis. Marlu Paclie, tho evangellRt, will
conduct a gospel s'rvlce at the rooms
this evening at s p, in. All are luvltoit.
She Is now doing cwingellstli! work
and is a most engaging speaker.

Funeral of H. D. Jones.
The funeral of the late II. D. Jones

will occur tontoriovv nfteinoon. Short
sei vices will bo held nt the house, op-

posite the Franklin Ihiglne company's
luaiicis, nt '.' o'clock, and at the Simp-

son Methodist episcopal chin eh at '.MM

o'clock. It will lie 11 Masonic funcial
and will be unusually huge, iim de-

feased was well-know- n thiotigliout the
I.ik kawaiiua valley.

I lev. J. II. Sweet. D. D., will olll-ela-

at the clillteli and A. It. Stevens
at the grave. The remains will lie
viewed nt (he chinch, and Interment
will he made In the Washbuin street
eemeteiv. ,

Tlie members' of Hyde Paik lodge,
Xo. KSP, Free and Accepted MirMins,
will meet nt their lodge loom at t
o'clock to nt tend the funetal. Tlni
lcgiilatlou Mamnle utilfoiiu will lie
woin.

Funeinl Announcements.
A child of .Mr. and Mre. T.

F. Mullen, of Xorth Sumner avenue,
died yesterday and will h burled In
the Cathedral cemetery tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Services over tin remains of the late
Mrs. Mary Maker will b held nt til
house on North Uromley nvenue to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will be
made hi St. John's C.erman Catholic
cemetery.

Tile funeral of llie late Mis. Margaret
Hughes will take place at :i o'clock
this afternoon from the residence of
Mrs. Thomas Phillips, ilS South Main
incline, Uev. H. 1, Kvans and itev,
A. Hoyl will ollleiiile. Interment will
be mail' In the Washburn street ceme
tery.

The funeral of the late John L. Jones
will take place at '1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon fimn the house. Xo. 7 Dodge
avenue. Interment will be made in tlis
Stratford at Lincoln Heights

The funcial of tin late Mrs. linger
Malowun wllj lake place at 'J o'clock
Ibis morning from the house on West
Lackawanna avenue. Services will be
held at SI. Patrick's Catholic church
and Interment will be made In the Ca-

thedral cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Itev. Morien Mon Hughes, D. D.. of
Itunip. X. Y., pleached at the IJellcvue,
Welsh Cnlvlnlstlc Methodist chuicli
last evening to a large audience.

Uev. H, 1, ICvans will occupy the pul-
pit of the First Welsh Cotigiegatlonnl
chinch tomorrow.

Itev. Frank J. .Mllinan will preach nt
the Providence Presbyterian chinch to-

morrow morning and In the evening lie
w ill preach his farewell sermon to the
congiocatlon of the Sumner Avenue
Presb teii.in chuich,

Itev, James HPimluger, pistor of the
Hampton Street Methodist ICplscopal
church, will ofUclate at a funetal In
Xantlcoke tills morning.

.Miss nilzabetli Lewis, one of tlio
teachers at Xo. I." school, Is III at her
home on West Locust street.

Lost Oold ring, near Ninth stnet
and West Lackawanna avenue. Finder
will please communicate with Tribune
ollice and obtain suitable lewnrd. '

Edward It. Hughes, en route with
the Lafayette College (Jlee. TJanJo and
Mandolin clubs on their annual tour,
was summoned home yesterday by the
deatli of ills giandinother, Mrs. Mnr-gai- et

Hughes.
Patrick Taylor, tin- Jackson street

hotelkeeper, Is seriously ill with pneu-
monia.

Harry Orllllths, of 110 South Lincoln
avenue, anil Miss lCllzubeth I.utz were
united In mairiage by Uev. It. F. Y.
Pierce on Wednesday evening.

The people who come to tlio Illiis.
tinted lectures now being given hy the
pastor of the Jackson Sticct Haptisc
church, will please remember that nn
offering Is expected from everyone, and
that It will be taken at the door next
Sunday night.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Sui-piis- Party Tendered to Irene
Bums by a Number of

Her Friends.

A huge number of the yuuiig-- set
In town tendered a Mirpiise patty
last night to .Miss Irene Uurns nt her
home on Apple street. Humeri and
dnncliig pusi-e- i away a very pit asant
evening, while at a late hour lcfresh-inent- s

weio served by the lair young
hostess.

Among those picsent weie the fol-
lowing: Misses Hope Plnnell, Uessle
Pow-i- l, Jleulah Ives, lieulali Swart-- .
Alice Cioodwlu. Frieda Ludwig, Uliinche
imkley, Knimu Swartz, Hesslu Hiiuk,
Jessie Price. Annie Secor. Alpha Knnpp,
Itenii Willie, draco Stevens, Olive
Price, Mai gai et (lllllgan, .Mary Kuyes,
Louise and Horlense Collins, Jennie
Davis, Jane Simpson. Ilarhaia Kders,
llelle Hamilton, Annie Powell, tlcne-- v

love Hlesecker.
(leorge Kelluni, Homer Hand, Cur-flel- d

Angwlii, Lester Yost. Stewart
Slegle. Oscar I.iidwlg. Clarence and
Walter ll.irjier, Italpli Ives, Uay (l.ih-l- y.

Harry Wlnlersteln. Walter Llsl:,
Arthur and Wesley Webber, Clareiu e
Oakley, Clean Shultz, H.iny 13111s,
Harold Davis, Kenneth ltanihey, lleii-to- n

Warner, .l.iinss Kills, Cieorge Os-
wald, Thomas Hughes, Karl Pierce.

American Pntilotlsm.
An appreciative audience listened to

Ituv, John Hindshaw nt the Metho.
dlst church last night, when he

his stilling leetur- - en "Ameri-
can Patiiotlsni,"

Tho reverend speaker c.mlwl Ills
with him througli n long list

of and patilotlc doings of
our countrymen, which ilenily demon.
At ruled to those present that the Anier.
Ran people have no Ntipeiiois in
sttength oi love for their i'ouiitr.

This was Hie thhd of tl 'vrles of
leitiues being given this moni'i Tho
next oiiu will be on Mnreli '.$ and will
be ScoUlsli readings from tho works

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a cons In run uut.l It srcti ln.uinl t t.c
rcaili of iiioilltlm. 'llicv btUn uy, "oh. It will
wvjr 4H4.V," Init in mot cati'K It will wrjr
tlicm kj). Coiil J ilicy be liiJuw, to tiy tlio
marMliil medicine mlled Kemp'a llil.ain, which
It H)K1 en a iinli niuniitfp tu niri, thev
would Immediately vr llin rvoellfnt elfect sflt'r
I lldliir th'i tlirt ilu-- e I'lliv 'JV, ut.il uU.. Iihl
iltr IM'i'. At till I

..(

STOP HACKING
A hacking boy will

soon chop down a
cherry tree.ond n hack-
ing cough will boon
chop down a man, For
the latter there is noth- -
lug better than

3fSSm DUFFY'S PUR15
MALT WHISKEY.
It lias cured thousand.'?
who were d r i f t i n k
into consumption. It

will cure you if taken in time. In most
cases nature needs assistance in throwing
off a cold, and DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY furnishcslust the aidrcquired.
A trial will convince you.

Over 7,ooo doctors prescribe it, and
,ooo honpitals use it exclusively.

It Is thoonljrWhl.key taxed by the riotcniment
u a medicine. Tlilsli a guarantee. Allilrungljta
and grocers. $1.00 a tattle. Rcluio substitute",
they are injurious Bend, for free medical booklet.

DUFFY MALT WniSKF.Y CO., Uochcstor, N. Y.

of fun Maclnreu by Itev. W 0. Simp-
son.

Cliuich Notices.
Tilpp Avenue Christian church

Pleaching by tlie pastor, Hev. J. D.
D.ibney morning and evening. Morn-
ing topic, "Christ Crucified and
Hurled"; evening topic. "Near .My Ood
to Thee": Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Kverybody welcome to all services,

Diminore Methodist Kpiscopal church
Hev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor. Preach-

ing services nt lO.Sd a. in. and 7.30 p.
in., conducted by tho pastor. Tile sub-
ject of the morning senium will b
"The llreater Winks of the Hellever."
and of tlie evening iriiion, "Peter's
Love Tested." Chlldien will be bap-
tized at the morning service. The oth-
er services will b held as usual. Seat.i
free and all made welcome.

Notes nnd Personals.
Commencing tomorrow all barber

shops lu town will tenialn dosed on
Sunday, This is tlio result of tho re-

cent otganlzliig of the Harbors' union
in town. Nearly all shopa In town
have nlllllated themselves with It.

Mrs, Wilder, who formerly resided
in town and Is the only sister of Dr.

!. J. Chambeilaln, died at her homo
at Pittstou yesterday at the advanced
age of 70 years.

P. J. Douglieity lias been awarded
the contract, for the luintlng of street
signs, which were recently ordered put
up by th council.

Itorough Treasurer August Wnhler
will pay schools orders tills afternoon
at the borough building.

The Pennsylvania Coal company paid
the employes at Its various mines In
town yesterday.

Chillies Murray, of Kast Drinker
street. Is visiting friends In Pittston.

Frank Mnee is III at his homo on
Dudley street.

Mis.' J. S. Hurke and daughter.
Louise, left for their home in New
"iork yesterday after a visit of sev-et- al

weeks with friends in iown.
.Mrs. Hlcliard Wlntersteiu Is conval-escJi- it

after nor lecent sew. j Illness.
News Items, advertisements ami sub-

scriptions for The Tribune will receive
prompt attention If left at tlie ding
store of J. CJ. Hone & Son.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Patrick Hayes Was Held
Yesterday Morning Social Given.

by the Loyalty Club,

The lemalns of Patrick Hayes wore
consigned to their tlnnl resting place
In tlie Cathedral cemetery yesterday
morning. The funeral was held from
tlie homo of Mr. Clurey, on South
Irving avenue, and was largely attend-
ed by the fi lends and relatives of de-

ceased.
At St. John's church a rtquicm mass

was celebrated hy Hev. Father Flem-
ing, assistant pastor of the church.
Tlie pall-beare- were: John Sweeney,
Andicw Carey, Adam Hayes, Thomas
Smith and Michael Hayes.

Enjoyablo Social.
The bocial which was given last even-

ing hy the Loyalty club of tlie Young
Women's Chiistlnn association was
well attended and an excellent pro-
gramme was enjoyed by nil present.

One of the features was a piizo
awarded to Hie one who could wilte
tlie best composition.

Bieezy Brevities.
At tlio icgular meeting of the gen-

eral Grant comnmndery, No. I'.IO,

Knights of Malta, held last evening
lu llartman's hall, six novices passed
the scarlet degree, Tlio meeting was
very largely attended by the members
of tlio comnmndery.

The regular Sunday afternoon gos.
pel meeting of the Young Women's
Christian association at Ihoir rooms
on Cedar avenue Sunday afternoon at
3.4." o'clock will be led by .Mrs. Mayer.
Special music will bo played for the
occasion.

Columbus Council, Young Men's In-

stitute, will inset lu regular session
Sunday afternoon at Phaimacy hall.
All members arc rcnuested to be pres-
ent.

Tlio members of Hie Catholic lMlof
and Heneilclul association will nvet at
Pharmacy hall this evening.

GREENRIDGn.
Thu fifth anniversary of Heuiilee

lodge, No. 7ft, was celebrated
last evening In Masonic hall, Dickson
avenue. In u most enjoyable manner
A shoit pi ogi amine, consisting of

anil vocal and Instrumental
music, was followed by a history of tlie
lodge by Past Noble (Irand Kttn L.
Pearoe, after which refreshments were
served.

Mrs. A. II. Dunning, of Monsey ave-
nue, Is eniertaliilng h.r mother, Mis.
K. II. Wolfe, of Wellsboro, IM.

Miss Minnie I.nngstieet Peel;,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Pock, as organist and accompanist,
tendered veiy eflltlent n'lvke nt a
meeting ol tlio Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary society held nt Klngfctou on
Thursday.

Flirt Pilinlltut Methodist chinch,
Uieen Judge, Ituv. O. I.etu, pnMoi
Preaching at 10,30 u, in.: subject,
"draco foi fj i.'ice," At 7 p. m "Ik
noioiice and Foregiveness." W. L.
Monduy evening. A welcome to all.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Oieen Itldgo Woman's club will bo held
lu the parlors of the Green Hldge Pres-byterl-

church Monday afternoon at
11.30 o'clock. All members are tuged to
bo present, as nominations for officers
for tho ensuing yenr will he made.

aLdermanio maiuuaqi:.
William Kizer, of Jefferson town-

ship, ami Miss Kllzabelh A. M. Brown,
of iMiunioie, weie man led by Alder-tra- il

Myron Kass-o- yestonlny.

NORTHSCRANTON

PROPERTY OF CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH CAN DE SOLD,

Secrtary Robert R. WHHnms Delnes
n Rumor Which Is in Cli dilation.
Meeting; of Prohlbltonlsts at Which
Severnl Speeches Wero Made Other

Fcatuies of tho Programme Y. W.
C. A. Notes Thomns Mills Ap-

pointed Special Officer at the Audi-toilu- m

Hcnllinn Funeinl.

Hobert It. Williams, ot I'.itS Hilck
avenue, the secretary ot the Welsh
Congregational chuch, bus requested
the publication of the following:

"The minor circulated that the Welsh
Congregational church building on
West Maiket street cannot be sold for
use for nny other purpose than for a
place of worship has no foundation
whatever and 1 am authorized to stole
and explain thiough the columns of the
pi ess.

"In 18.111 when tlie lot was bought a
deed wns drawn and piopeily tecorded
at Wllkes-Harr- e on June 11, ISM. As
a mortgage was against the said land
it was sold by the sheilft of Luzemo
county to recover the money and an-
other deed wan drawn by thu sbcilff
of Luzerne county lu the mimes of the
trustees of said church, mid It Is it ccr-lal-n

fnct Hint n sheriffs deed Is ns legal
as it possibly enn bo and any person
who doubts iny stnlcment can at any
lime exmlne tlie deeds and be con-

vinced of tlio untruthfulness ot the
story being circulated.

Piohibition Meeting'.
The llrst of the meetings of the Pio-

hibition and temperance wotkers was
held lu Osteihout hall last night. A
large number of young and old jieople
attended. The meetings are for the
puipose of getting the temperance peo-
ple together with a view to having
them become bettor acquainted, Itev.
Levi lllrd, D. D.. gave a very inter-
esting talk on 'Why I Alii a Prohi-
bitionist." Hemuiks on Prohibition
wero also made by Comer D. ltccte, tile
county organizer.

Other features of the programme
weie: Song, ".My Country "lis of
Thee," by the audience: prayer. Dr.
Hlul: remaiks, by Chairman Thoiuas
G. Moore; reading, Hemy Jenkins; se-

lection. Sons of Tempera nee Glee club;
"Down lu tlie Licensed Saloon," Sons
of Temperance Glee club.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Sewing school Saturday afternoon at

2.S0 o'clock.
Gospel meeting Satuiday evening at

7."0 o'clock.
Juniors' meeting Sunday afternoon

nt ",S0 o'clock. Huth Henjamln will
lead,

Monday evening sewing, embroideiy
and millinery classes at 7.H0 o'clock.
All who wish to Join these classes may
do so at this time.

Tuesday nfteinoon, lilble study, by
Itev. Ccoige L. Allien at I o'clock.
Subject, "Tlie Prophecies of Daniel."
Tlie class Is well attended. We would
like more to Join us in this most inter-
esting and Inspiring study. '

Miss Westcott's embroideiy class
Tuesday evening at 7.3". All who wish
to Join this class may do so nt tills
time.

Mothers' meeting Wednesday after-noo- n

nt .1 o'clock. All motheis invited
to tills meeting.

Kitchen garden Thursday afternoon
at I o'clock.

Thursday evening liible study at 7.30
o'clock promptly. Sunday school lesson
from 7.30 until S.30. C. I, Seholleld's
coriespondence com so at S.30.

All who wish lo join painting and
Kngllsh classes may call on the secie-tar- y.

Tlie association rooms aie lo-

cated at 20IS North Main avenue. All
meetings are held in tlie rooms which
you arc Invited to attend.

TOLD IN BRIEF.

The funeral of tho Into Michael Ilen-nl- h

in, of JCeyser avenue, took place
yesterday afternoon from tin lesl-denc- e.

It was attended by many rela-
tives und friends of the deceased. Hmv.
V. Moylan conducted services In IHoly
Jtosary church. Interment was made
lu tlio Cathedral cemetery.

Constable Thomas .Mills, of the Sec-
ond ward, has been appointed by
Major J. It. Fish, owner of the audl-toilii-

special oillcer there when en-
tertainments- of any kind aie held, and
he will an est persons malting noise or
committing nuisance around the build-
ing. Major Fish has been niiiioyed for
seme time by boys, whoso nges range
firm 7 to 1 yea in, and has been com-pcli- ul

to appoint an oillcer, whoso duty
it will bo to arrest all ofieiiders.

Hoi n To Mr. and Mis. Herbert W"l-ke- r,

of Theodoro street, a daughter.
Clem itlclinrds, of AVilkes-II.iir- e. Is

visiting Dr. and Mrs. Saunders.
Miss .Mary O'Hara, of West .Maiket

sticel, nas n turned fioin New York
city.

All members, of tlie Noith Scrunum
Glee society who Intend to sing at At-
lantic City elsteddofod are requested
lo attend rehearsal on next Sunday

at 3.30 o'clock at o'.Mniley's
hall.

Al. C.ippcion was ari.ilgned before
Aldeiman Myers yesterday afternoon
ot. a warrant Issued by Thames Mills,
(unstable, lor leaving Ids horse untied
and allowing It lo wander around the
Mieet without nu attendant. He was
fined $2,.

The Young Piople's soehty of the
Memorial Hnptlst church have

a piogramme, which will be
lendered tomonow evening in tlio
church. It follows: Devotional oxer-eise- s,

Isaac Williams, leader; recita-
tion, Miss Annie cook; singing, con-
gregation; olo, Miss Julia Williams:
recitation. Miss Annie Homier; solo,
Miss Com Huberts: recitation, .Miss
Htssle Powell: singing, eongiegntion;
leclintloii, Jennie Uicbiiids; solo,
Thomas Jlc-esc-: r citation, Mlsn Maiy
Ann T. Jones; tending. Miss Cora.
Hoberts: recltutlon, Miss Ksther Wil-
liams; quartette, Messin. iiioinas.
Uecse. Jones uud Lewis; recitation,
Miss M. Simmons, leading, .Miss Tyd-v- ll

Hees: singing, congregation; bene-
diction, Uev W. F. Davles.

In addition lo tlie programme of the
Welsh Congregational elsteddofod,
which pievlously appeared In Tho
Tiibune, tlie recitation entitled "Our
Flag," for lemales of any age. fiom
George W. How en's book, "Legend nf
the Minos," page ill, will bo for

PrUe, $2.

FREDERICJC MINK IN JAIL.

Former Well Known Local Charac-
ter in Dlio Dlstiess.

The New York papers yesterday con-
tained the information that Frederick
Mini;, formerly u deputy constUble

Many Stores
Combined. Jonas Long's Sons

Ceaseless activitv is the

Many
Combined.

many stores combined. Each successive day brings a
round of changes, all in keeping with tho approach of
Spring. Today's news from three departments will
make it easier for you to do your Saturday shopping.

Shoes for the Little People
Some new ideas in infants' and children s hand-t- ut

ned, spring heels and no heels, shoes made of the
finest and softest kid, over properly constructed lasts,
insuring the. little ones' feet against the injuries so often
caused by and poorly made shoes. Colors
are black, tan and red; spring heels; sizes three to
eight, 75c,

In heel sizes i to 5, 50c.
Also complete line of infant's soft sole shoes,

red, blue and tan, at 25c and 49c.

Books
A .iloiuli(l list of titles m vol-

umes uniformly bound in cloth;
an excellent library celt- -

tion at. each OUC
Caleb .West, Master Diver--- J,

llopkinson Smith.
The Celebrity F. W'iibton

Churchill.
The Sorrow of Satan Marie

Cinelli.
XisUa Marie Corclli.
The J'rinoiKT of Zenda An-

thony Hope.
A Lady of Onality Frances

II. 1'iiirnett.
Trilby Geor r 1 IttMauriiT.
Dross Her... S. Merriman.
The Damnation of Theion

Ware 1 Iarold Frederick.
The Gadtlv IC S. Yovnieh.
The Little Minister J. At.
Uarrie.
The Market Tlace-Har- old

FVedcrick.
Meulah Augusta J. F.vaiN.
The Sowers II. S Merriman.
St. Ives Robert Louis Ste-enso- n.

Barabb.is Marie Corclli.
The Gentlemen Players R.

X. Stephens..
Sentimental Tonum J. M.

1'arrie.

Jonas Loog's Sods
connected with Alderman Knsson'a

liml lieen I'onniiltti'il tu Jail In
Mllford for bolny niiulilo lo niiy tlio
costs of n suit which in liroiiRht
iiKiilnst his son to iviiiipcl tlm latter
to support hlin. Up will be released
under tlie insolvent act and may then
become a charRe on lli3 county, In
which he will bo practically sold to tlie
lowest bidder for his keep, the county
liavliiff no poor house.,

Mink was for a number of years a
well known charm ter iirniiiu. tills city.
He was shot In the le ilurluK tin
1 tut liven i lot In Dunmon a few yeais
iiKO and spent several months nt tlio
Lackawanna hospital.

LOST FINGERS AND TOES.

George Turner Operated Upon nt
Lackawanna Hospital.

(luorKC Turner, who was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital about three
weeks ago with badly frozen hands and
feet, lost eight tliiKers and seven toes
by the amputation nt the hospital yes-
terday.

Turned was found lylne unconscious
from the intense cold In the woods
near Tliroop, where he had lain for
forty-eigh- t hours until a party travers-
ing the mountains came aiross him.
Turner Is not wholly ilslit mentally
and had wandered away In the woods,
until tired, lie had lain down to sleep.

It was at first tlioiiRht that ho would
recover with the loss of any of ills
limbs, but llie Injured ineniluis did
not Hilly so well as was hoped and
amputation was yesterday found nec-
essary.

OBITUARY.

Lyman S. Chase,
I.1M.111 S. I luo na killc.1 Cii llie fjiUwunrii

ull'ioaO. Miuli l', IfOl, it "Utofonl sniuli,
I'KCil 5.1 Mli. lie "'J Irtrn at l'loliliniv.
Si union, I'.i.. s't. R 11" Hiring llie eirlirr
jurt ur M liiyliood 1I.1H hi-- ultiiiJeil whool,
anJ in lMil. "inn the ull tamt inr iilimtu
lif.v ji tlio .iae of 11 .wan. mlMM In IMino's

l.t.ithlii.'iit o ll.i fluii.ll f'- - " I '"'"I
shun jnin. He Mlilmilh miuI liii louiiiij

fr Ilu jurt, at tho u.'l ! tiit It t niit lie

nvdwil an h.imr.ilili Uur ruurii
mi: (mill the Jiniy, lir . ld IHi llie
.,hill ami went M.i. lif lie rniuliiiil

fm a slmit tluiv, when hi li.inc.l limin anl
inii'il llie fMilii. "I tli i" Xnilruwii, 01 "i
the lint wholculc hum. " In "cumon, anil of

.hldi lil. filhrr wa J nipnitiir. He JM lint
ll!,t the buillim JIJ .nioi'ldl i

p.i.lllon as liralpiiun "ii U.e I.ki
m.iiiim .mil Wfitern nllivjil, and fu'iu il'ln

he 10", f.li h.i 1P. '"I'll hi' I'fuin.' run
nf the ponii'.inv' ui'il irii-ti'- il .mil fjltliml n

ulniM'H on 0111 d imlr il tialn ulnilt n
l.iioun .i No. 1. mi thlily ifji. 01 hw lilo
Wins cut lu on Urn show 10-- J, fh'jll.i iiusliiiu
his iintliii.l.i .lo.itli in Iho wrv.1. la lolfl '

a unlii-'- in iiunurf I" Ml llunnili C.i)

well, uf rjctorjUlle, jml I" whom one ilauuh-U- r

M boon bom, Mii Mia im ail I'j

jwm. Ill wn a ilJ''Uril iiuinbr--r of tho Tint
iliilll iliuuli u rJiloilllo. anil for uum-cj-

W.H sitiMllntiii'luit o tho Siiii1j ilu 1

of tho aluno ilmrclil a al" a ironiliicnr

ninihir of Iho M.innlo 'oilho oi ilii. pliio, wnd

of (.JiUin I!. ' llln' I"'1' tif-n- Ai'.'.v "i tlio

Ilipulilii1. H' ai J iliioii'il .mil Imlnis Utn'r
ami Ini.hJml, I faithful i.J illllwriit Cliilstlin
uinl, J .1 illlirn, toiiiniaiKlfil Iho u.j'oii
nil who I.now him. nnJ ilerlilcilly ilrvoird to
hU homo ami family.

'Iho iIoiojhiI W Miiihril l his wile Jml
lUuulitrr Ms Klfpmoliiir. .Mm. LiiIm CIi.iso, el
Siimilon, niul lo flsli-i- s ami eiv hinihcr as
follow: Mi. Ji'lm T. 111'h.iriU, of S. ranlon:
Mr. I.i'j.iiis Hoiiil, of iU' Mr.

II. 1'lia.i, of Siiiitilin.

Ito.,0 fullili, the tljiulilri ol Mr.

and .Mr. Thomas I". Miillfii. of ,Nn. W Nnitu
Snmnci awnno, illisl ,wi.liriliy .ifuinoon.
1'uncrar bunjii' aficmoeti at U o'lluil,,

Stores
.

watchword throiiffhrmr thn.

fvmxiVFSia.ir

Men's

Furnishings
caii even day there is

souietliiur new to talk about in
the Men's FurnUliiu; Store.
Tliis. lime it'.--, Men's Half lio&c.

Men's Fancy Half Hose in
black, red. blue and grc with
drop ' stitch; at life

25c
AI.o a line nf tho newest shade

of grej with colored ill;
spots; at the pair jlDC

Af Zfn - complete assort-- ,
i

y ' oi si-
-'

j
Plaited Silk in all the colors that
fashion ha" put its stamj) upon.

l.lack Open Work cfTcct with
silk clockiun', blue, grey and
fancy combinations in largo
variety.

The Golf Top Fancy Half
Hose, although a little brighter
than the others, will be good
sellers.

Look the line over even
though you are not prepared lo
buy.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUTt THEATRE
"" ItCIS i-- I1I!R(!IM)KR. l.Mtci.

A. J. IlLl'l V. Muicn
II.M. Mt.Ul' OM.

Tuesday, Murcli 'Jii.
llie giMmlcii Mliisticl Urirmfr.itlnn in the ttoiIA.

.1. II. ll.Ui:ill.'s

Mastodon Minstrels
W. i:. Njtikeillliv Sol llBiier Ifoiiln! hy tin

ic(u(jnloil li'jclin,- - imiitiitl ,il the tiinj.rrli.
(I.OIIUi: U.ill.

mo
..(.Mill WII.SO.V.'

All brlclit mw tr.iUitM. I'rlim, i ecnt tl
51. sow mi rilc salurdiy it II u in.

ACADEHY OF HUIC,
RniSAIIUKnUMlUR IMKRY Ai BROW.N

VtniEtrc onil Lcssctf. Local Mitugfr.
.v t

m:i:oo. and i:vi:MVfiuB .

i.wr iw ii lT.uroitM vm'ils or

May FiskeiCo
M4I1111P 'miukIiiiu' l IIoipi 1aj k- - "

' "l.cnliin "Maid ci the Mill."

.MOM1W, Tt'lMIW AND .VTIlSKMUY.

WILLS BBOTHERS' COMEPX CO.
IN FAIK'h COVi:il

Ii.iiJij l.wnint, "Two Old Cronlfl."

1 HE CELEBRATED (10RDON PIANO

i.i nmtf

l"l '' ' 'I nrjiBpi
itjT.'i'j J MJ"' in itSK H

ASki I II HJ
rQS8-rf3- S l-

- Jm mo

Befoie buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, Wc.?,:

NEBVITA PILU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cuio Imrotfncy. Nlulit TJmlilou&, Lots of Mem.
my nu wuminif
all ellecla ol i or 60ww-- A oiceps und imllscretlou.
A nervo tonlo and PILLSblood bulldor. IlriiiKs

t stfrV tho pink low to pnlc
NW rhoolfB and roslnros tlio uv

tlrn oi youlli. uy mall CTS.fiOc nor box. O boios for
$2.60, with our bfiukabla Knurantee to oure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
nnd copy of our haiiLuhlo (,'uarantco bond,

rodtlToly Kiiarnntood enra for Losj of Power,
Vnilroeelo, Undovoloped or Shrunken Organs,
raroslf, Locomotor Atuxlii, Nervouj ProKtra.
Hon, ilyterlu, L'lli, Insanity. Piirnlyiin und thu
Ilo.ults of lliccsiiro U'so of Tobncro, Onluro or
Liiiuor, By mail In plain parLnro. Wl.00 n
box, 0 for 36.00 with our bankable fruar-ant- ee

bond to cure fn i30 days or refund
money paid. ArlJrcks

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton AJuckoon t-- . CHICACO. ILL.

Sold y Mcflarrali k Tliomai, Dms:lti, M
Lackawanna airmie hiranton, Ta,

WMXktiMwmxnwM
wmMuswuuuMa

ITtioBii liny Ciipnolri; ur

ii wMcU CoimlUa. tliv.V"" J

beb mnl Inli'ciion mw.


